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Furniture of Superb Workmanship? The Series ofMay White Sales
SnlenHidlv brings forth a wealth of economies in

IV-4 J.!. .1 J. Hosiery Gloves Embroidery White Silks Laces Muslin Underwear Silk Underwear Ribbons
~

White Cotton Dress Fabrics Curtain Materials Waists Dresses Shoes

'And in every detail each piece reflects the rigid quality Lin,ns Towels Sh"ts,nd pm °wCa" curt.?, APP ar.i

Standard that gives to Furniture bought at Bowman's an Every item lined up for the event is from every point °f view a rare value.

unmistakable air of genuine superiority. Here is the story briefly put of the bargams that ayait your commg '

J ihrarv Tables 1 ivinornnm Vuitr*Sllk Under S arments White Silks
LAurary l aoies livingroom suitesCamisoUs

yyt ,\7/1 C / §IYII (T V*#/1 "h? C Crepe dc chine and wash- Special pink silk lingerie 40-inch white crcpe de chine. Sale Price, yard, ... #1.39
A-JL- tf/ UxJlfl/ vyM Vw i) ..JL^ v!r!/AlsL /

,
able satin camisoles, lace party skirts with lace 36-inch white habutai. Sale Price, yard, 790. and

*

*i| I*l f ?

f ? f i ? ? * i
trimmed or with tailored fin- flounce. Sale Price. #3.98. #1.43.

And Other KinriS OI r lirtllflirpof nr*n HlO'nit'V frnnrl Sale Price, 690. Crepe de chine skirts with 40-inch white Diana voile. Sale Price, yard, ... $1.59'/111U UUICi KillU3 U1 1 UIIIILUIC U1 riCll UlglllLy lliat gOOU Camisoles of fine quality 15-inch graduated lace and 32-inch white broadcloth silk. Sale Price,"yard #1.89
i - KnmP 'fllt* n r* rr o crepe de chine, V-back and ribbon flounce?very dainty. 36-inch white sport tussah. Sale Price, yard, ?... #2.79
111 11 vJI 11C- ILI1 vldlldlliJo# front, two rows fine lace Sale Price, #4.98. 54-inch white Jersey silk. Sale Price, yard, #3.95

I-, , ,
also embroidered silk cami- Party Skirts of crcpe dc ; BOWMAN's ?Main Floor.

-'/vl'yj \\/~. Ik soles, run with ribbon and chine and washable satin in TT7" * TT7"I * nl

\mLtvsr\\m.mi straps
;

Sa,e tSSV&i&Jftßsr- Women s White Shoes
--

|| M* r i ?\u25a0* '.[/AH Many styles of camisoles Women's White Sea Island duck oxfords with rubber solesi
T' m HfffGffl ±lf in crepe de chme and wash- r I . Chemise and heels. Sale Price, pair, #2.50

I (r%r II 111 h 1 'rJTI "TO Rn - ITU " Iff- IT able_ _satm. Sale thTlVtlUjJt Lv fitF /Jc Women's white canvas pumps with white covered heelsi
II |/7 111 111 ;! I ! #l*°9, Pink crcpe de chine and of same material; turn soles.. Sale Price, pair, .... #1.75-
I / p rL 111 f" - r pHff nßnpt j #~.ao. Jersey silk envelope Women's white poplin pumps with patent leather trim-*

J [ 1' Vi | I I* Uv IT chemise, with lace and rib- mings, celluloid heels and turn soles v Sale Price, pair, #1.291L y. \ (Ji'lj LjIOQWICT'S bon straps. Sale Price. Women's white canvas tennis oxfords; white rubber soled.

v r/U Prflf*nt /*\u2713/uicu luury JDcur uurn $1 (K) Vests Miiierwite ,250 shedwater
~

?
?

. White and flesh cotton Shuclean ... 190 Rock White .......... 100
fifi bloomers, full cut with hem- Silk Jersey vests with tail- Sure-Clean 150 Blanco Cfillers) 50

Lit*11C 9 spVSmUV stitched ruffle. Sale Price, orcd top excellent qual- BOWMAN's-Main Floor.

Colonial TJbrarv Table u
p,ie c", .including dresser, chiffonier bed, bowman's xhir'd'Fi<>or. c Children's UndermuslinsillJf x UUIC toilet table, chair, rocker and bench; finished old XJ J C A

,
ivorv; floral decorated; a verv good suite for the cot- 15C(1 ot)rC3.CIS Combination?underwaist and drawers made of nainsook*

in dull rubbed mahogany or quartered oak; large tage, bungalow or guest room; illustrated. Price. L
with top of body drawers and armholes trimmed in embroid^

drawer and undershelt; size J6x4J inches; illustrated. mSQ ftft Ripplette bedspreads 1 Satin bed spreads, hem- cry, ribbon run; drop seat drawers; bto 10 years. Sale Price.,
Priced at .$14.75 *

for summer use easily ! med - 80x90 inches - Sale 59^
-

or
; , , !

. Price. #3.19. Underwaists for boys and girls; 2to 14 years. Sale Price,r ' laundered and do not re- ( Satin bcd spreadSi hem .

8
35<*

j "

|J[ \u25a0 pji quire ironing. Size 80x90 med, SOxW inches. Sale Princess slips; made of fine nainsook: trimmed in lace em-* 1
| [ 4' n | ]j|h m H || 1 i iMwnw>r inches. Sale Price, #1.09. Price. #4.50. ? \ broidery, medallion and beading; 2to 14 years. Sale Prices,

JjillllilllMTp 1 ?=
? p lff| Crochet bed spreads, hem- , -Satin bed spreads, hem- 590, 650 750, 850 to #2,9®

jtukiii i ? |J_ . "/\u25a0> B i 8/*\ mfkt\ 7? VR? inches Salf med, 90x100 inches. Sale \ Gowns; low neck, short sleeve models, trimmed with eryi-
T " "~= , \u25a0- - asssJfl , J { }!, 11\/ P' - JHI I*> 1 Price, #5.50. broidery at neck and sleeves, 2to 14 years. Sale Price, 50fa
- > 1 o

~

b ~

V j ?i ?' riCe ' '" " Crochet bed spreads, seal- Drawers; straight and knicker styles; fine cambric and;
"Vl U

T "^l? Jl fc ="* "* Crochet bed spreads, hem- loped. Sale Price, #2.00. nainsook, plain and with hemstitched hem and tucks; lace anc£
a if ! *

* u - embroidery trimmed. Sale Prices, 180, 250, 290, 350, 5004
jo 8 TTf jyg 11 Price, #2.19. "| loped, 80x90 inches. Sale and 750.

/ nVPP± tir CC'l ICLC JULUI/cun \JUK g
T . m ' Infants and ChilnTPn c Annavpl #1.00,#1.25and#1.50.

.. Living room Suite Diningroom Suite, sl74Mlllfants- short ,vhite Piqi .c c oals; sami> ,e ,ot

i William and Mary Period |
"mm "

ings on the suite are the \\ illiam and Mary period; Dust proof partitions, antique brown mahogany or 1 \vhilc oria?dte doses' fo'r'glrls'e to'i4year s : 'low*,ck' FmbroideHeSsuite is tinisned in a rich lacobean brown. Price. American walnut; buftet is ?4 inches wide; extension swt sleeve stvles- waist trimmed with emhmiHerv Vai lat-o
IvUIUIUiU^A

(Illustrated), *27.50 ! table. 48-inch top. Price. 4 pieces *174.00 insertion and tucks; skirt with hen. and V,de and narro. Embroidery edges; Swiss and nainsook; daintv pattern,

Some "Specimen" Good Values Selected at Random From the Furniture Section I
...

... u>m.
lull skirt, hem at bottom, btol4 > ears. Sale I Embroidery galloons on voile; all blind work; 2 and 3 inches

rumed oak lawn swing; 42 inches wide; complete Alltelt mattress; art ticking; roll edge... ..f>lo.i o rrice, : #I.OO a | e jpr i ce) yar(i 17^with chain and fixtures, $1.98 Reed stroller; linished natural or brown; rubber hite middies in a variety of styles; made of Jean, Galatea Swiss embroidery flouncing; 27 inches wide; neat patterns^
High back porch rocker; double reed seat; finished tired wheels W.95>? d ro's'2 and\Tn^;^mocked'S'yk Chi,dra, '

S Ptk< *' ***an 4'natural; very comtortable, Jpl.Ho Solid oak extension table; 42-inch-top; extends to with belt and collar of blue, green and rose, also white trim-
'

Cambric embroidery; 6 and 8 inches wide. Sale PriceeFolding lawn bench; 40 inches wide; natural tin- j six feet, $10.75 med in assorted crepe stripes; 6to 14 years. Sale Price, yard . 90
ish 89f* I BOWMANS? Fifth Floor. #I.OO All-over embroidery; 27 inches wide; open work patterns;

\u25a0 -

_

~ -

___

" econ oor. juS t the thing for collar and cuff sets, or yokes. Sale Price, 450

Featurinz Roval Granite Enameled Ware Muslin Undergarments
M #,, *S " WIV Corset cover embroidery; 18 inches wide. Sale Price, yard,

This is the high grade enameled ware that has been manufactured and sold for daily service as one of the CoVSCt CoVCTS BOWMAN S? Main Floor. 220
standards of the world for over forty years.

# _
Corset covers with fine embroidery edge, run with ribbon. T) ?

Royal Granite is a bluish gray color, beautifully mottled, attractive in appearance and design, strong, Sale Price 25© OTSSSICTCS
wear-resisting and will give highly satisfactory results. Corset covers of tine lingerie cloth with lace and organdie

inserts; front and back trim. Sale Price, 450 Bandeau brassieres, in flesh marquisette, hook fronl}
TL. EVaJ//wii n AlrtmnA A rwrtA Pfi'/'/io C/, A?i < n thin Corset covers elaborately trimmed front and back with model; sizes 34 to 44. Sale Price, 290M lie I UIIUU/ltlg nilffltu (IIICI I niCO tJflUll/ 111 lllv medallions and ribbon bows; extra good values. Sale Prices, lirassicrcs of extra fine cotton; hemstitched yoke with fina

17 . . r ,1 r l'l!ifl 590, 750, #1.25, #1.98, #2.25 embroiderv insert; hook front model; sizes 36 to 48. Sale Price,
extent of the Exhibit Herehp 9a

n- i.. a i t ? j /- a l
rillc O Kir f J Drassieres with two rows 4-inch filet lace in front, all around

-

lie plates, 100, 100 Lipped saucepans, Coffee _P ots ' \ White skirts with deep embroidery flounces, underlay and trim top and bottom ;an excellent model for the stout womenJan S ,*4- in
21e, 250, 290, 350 490 and 590. dust ruffle; plain heavy cotton skirts with double panel scallop- sizes v3B to 48. Sale Price, #1.19

Sq 15' -"* and !M)f. Soup stock pots, ex- cd edge. Sale Price 790 BOW MANS? Third Floor.

M *ll# T<a L-ottln *?? an 4 tra sizes, #3.69 and Skirts of fine cotton, with deep lace or embroidery flounce __ _ .

BT <iJsm} and. Jo. "

#4.69. and underlay; a wide assortment to select from. Sale Prices, \A/QfQtQ v Y-'jHrt''

2 i;OV ooi W
S

i W&Wm #I.OO and #1.25 VV
Double boilers, 490, Coffee boilers. 790, White skirts, trimmed in with lace or em- White voile waists in plain, corded, figured and cross bal

69c, 980, #1.25 and Milk kct tles, 290, and W , B"'' n C°°^ ing Jf' r>' f^n"s - Sale Pnces >-o0 ' *'J*°° *2-°o' patterns: trimmed with Val. and imitation Irish lace and tucks!
#1.49. 39e and 49e. Stove pans, 39% ties, 490, 690, #9O, "*? ° . *

~ . . , . large collars; some with jabots and some strictly tailored. Said
.. ti. ,' r

eo . as, o- at -n. Satine extra size skirt with deep corded ruffle. Sale Price, p-* ' J

\\ ater pails, 690, Muffin pans, 2.J0, 49e and 090. Dish pans, 590, 890, #l.2>, #l.oo. <i wi i rice 89^
790 and 890. 29c and 390. BOWMAN S-Ba.ement 690 and 79<*. Sink strainers. 390. rp j ?

White voile waists trimmed with heavy Irish lace, embroidi
?? rLtIVCIOpC Lhemtse ery and frills; figured voiles with large collars, trimmed witl|

/ IFIPfIQ anil D/IPYCPYI 7Pil Ctivtnins nntl Curtnin D/lntvrinlc Nainsook and cotton envelope chemise, trimmed with lace crocheted buttons. Sale Price ......#1.79
LiUltllO UllU. Irlcflef ILkU. MJUUIIIoK KsUllUlllb UHU KsUTlUin lflQl?TlCLlS and embroidery; many attractive models. Sale Price .. 690 llltc t a ilore .d waists of organdie, batiste and linen; sotn*

Ml linen damask* z 7 inches wide Sale Price vd 50 Tr ?Z ? T~. i -n .
~ ~~ ~

Pretty empire and straight around models with lace straps; trimmed with pique collars; others self brimmed. Sale Prices.
AH linen damask / inches w ide, bale Frice, yd., .. Marquisette in white and ecru; .->0 inches wide. Sale Price, made of fine lingerie cloth Sale Price 89r- #1.79, #2.29 and #2.69Napkins to match; 24x24 inches. Sale Price, doz., #6.00 vard 'I-ia d .f i i

c
, ? ~a

,e f'""' '? BOWMAN-s-Third Floor.

Pure Irish linen damask ;72 inches wide. Sale Price, vard
'

File, net; 30 inches wide; neat patterns Yn whtte and e'em. .naicTi.h "

WKJto Woch TToKn/>o'
'

Nankins to match : 25x25 inches. Sa!e Price, doz.. Stoiw! V.V:: :V".* many styles to selee, tan. Sale Price 98, White W aSll J^DOCS
All linen table damask; 81 inches wide. Sale Price, yard, thread heavUy Sale Price S Envelope chemise trimmed front and back with fine ace: .

j
"'crccrizea. 1 rice, jaru, ribbon shoulder straps; lace sleeves and a great variety of the killarney linen finish suiting, 38 inches wide. Sale Pnca

..... .ti ? 1 ?n ? t. *j c i n ? ! lute and ecru scrim: 36 inches wide; plain band edire; most attractive stvles Sale Price fRI I*l vard, ' 170men ta e arnas ,/ inc les \\n .at also fancy lace borders. Sale Price, yard, IHO Envelope chqmise with VanDvke points in filet lace; some Round thread Glasgow suiting; 38 inches wide. Sale Price,
Mercerized table damask; 70 inches Saie andtru sKricV piir a "d ' °thers with 3,1 arolId ha,ld yard ................... ...; ???-?;

??
? ?

?... ?, . 15? .
590, 790 and 890; 72 inches wide. Sale Prices, yard. #I.OO Nottingham lacTcuSs;* white'and 'ecru;*^ ' Cmhr° ldety a "d ,aCC Btra P s; numcrous st

-

vles - HcaVy ' men fi" ,Sh su,t,n ?' 36inchcs w,de * Salc Pncc-
an\i?n"ni?," lnnrV. ninths ? %vVi ;nP h-c Col P- <2l nn

plain center and all over designs. Sale Price, pair,.". #I.OO p White mercerized voile; 40 inches wide. Sale Price, yd., 170All linen h nch cloth , y 2 yards long; lace inscr- ? LrOWftS White pique. Sale Prices, yard, 250, 390, 590 and 790
so

inches. Sale I rices, #1.89, #2.20 tion trimmed. Sale Price, pair, Gowns in several excellent numbers; trimmed with lace and Striped and plain gabardine. Sale Prices, vard, 390, 450.

::K: Special Offerings in Philippine **S,V&
Napkins to' 'dozcn PnCC ' ""SS"?? UTlderWear dt SI.OO Gowns in endless variety of models; fine, plain models to the English longcloth ; good, serviceable quality; 36 inches widefpf- i ( *i i? , -n ?t!?**?? ???? ?

? #4.7.
r..|. ? i i i ? i i /-

more elaborate ones, trimmed with lace embroidery and rib- 10-yard pieces. Sale Price, piece, ttiBelgian linen for dresr skirts; ,0 riches wic. Price, Philippine hand-embroidered gowns; finished with edge bon. Sale Price Nainsook; 36 inches wide; exceptional quality; a verv finei ; .\u25a0? ???? ? ??*.? "r ?? and spray, dainty and fine, hale 1 rice #I.OO Filmy gowns of soft lingerie cloth, trimmed in the most soft finish texture. Sale Price, yard "

wi s ? enf Sal;: Price, yd , #2.50 Philippine hand-embroidered envelope chemise; buttonhole effective manner, with lace, embroidery and ribbon. Sale Mercerised batiste; 45 inches' wide; an unusually fine' nuaHt!Shrunk linen;

\u25a0 \ m
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